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One Special oat Suit
Opening
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Aid. Graham .
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T. ELEGTffIC IMNTS TO 
GET IN ». TORONTO

An

Please Take Back What 
You Said About Me. H

;
fZA'L^v».;

s&:-t Modern Costumes at
a Moderate Pri

-■

We have included in our 
ready large business a new de
partment for high-class Coat 
Suits and Skirts for women. It 
has been our aim to make this 
department decidedly exclusive 
in the quality and model of the 
costumes we sell. We believe 
we have succeeded.
Every Suit shown was made specialty 

~ for us from advance Parisian designs 
and the fact that the department was 
only opened this week should carry -- 
with it the suggestion that everything ] 
is-positively new.

yi While these costume are very 
modem in design and the best 
of natty workmanship, they 
are not high priced, but come 
within the catalogue of the IT) 
most moderately priced.
We extend to the ladies of Toronto a very 
cordial invitation to call at their earliest 
convenience and view the goods we have 
secured far this opening.
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fii Offers To,Meet Best Hydro-Electric 
1‘ Figures—-Tilt Over Parallel. 

Roads—Suburbs.

yORTH TORONTO, Ay*. 26.~(9pe- l 

ciaJ.T-At the qaeet(ng or the board of 
works to-nlgbeCbtincniors Howe and' 
Murphy had
lay in the grading of the 
roads, Councillor Howe charging that 
the work was being unnecessarily de
layed. The engineer was Instructed I 
to get a move on.
h 016 meetlng of the tire, water and I 

^mmitsflilh^NSid -to-night, pro- | 
posais were received from both the To- I 
[ooto BleCtrie . Light and tti? Interur- 
ban. The Toronto Electric ottered to 
JîJ? In® ex^*UBK pole*, on Tonge-street i 
and allow the town the use of the Are ! 
alarm systems wires In return for free 
H"? ®lde «tree1* for street and houee 
Ughttag. win give city rate, and if the 
Hydro-Electric cuts existing chargés 
will meet that too. it is unlikely that 
council will consider the proposal of 
the company, preferring rather to wait

tssssrstjst
further .action was postponed.

||0QJb ELLESMERE.

Fine Social Gathering at the Scarbro 
"Bluffs:”

4
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After fightingthe bakers’ combine for years, and beating them, and after spending thousands of dollars ia 
advertising that I am NOT in any combine, and givin g the details of the weight and price of my bread, I. 
am amazed at Alderman R. H. Graham’s statement, r eported in one of the morning papers, that '
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“ The bakers have a com- 
bine, and they all make 
the same weight of loaves 
and charge the same 
prices.

Borders 
wide. $

v a lively tilt over the dè- 
paraliel A.I
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fl by,,. 'j1 i/A That statement MUST NOT INCLUDE ME- I am not in any “combine." or even in any association . 
with other bakers. I am independent. My bread is ALL 24 ounces and 48. ounces; my price is not .’’the . 
same” as that.of other bakers; I sell a bigger loaf, ? finer quality, at g lower price, and I want some credit 
for it. If Alderman Graham Wants to realize that there is one baker who keeps up to legal standards with ' 
full weight, high quality, and at a cheaper price—nam ëly, 5c a loaf—-let him try
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Lawrence’s Home-Made Breadnt
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'J It would be wise for the whole Council, Board of Control and Board of Aldermen to try* my bread, note ;• 
its size and consider the low price I charge, before th cy talk abouLmy being in a “combine” or charging the 
“same price” as other bakers. ’
There's not much use in “talk artists” trying to run technical trades like taking, by legislation. The laws-. 
that are being enacted work ÀGAINST the public instead of FOR them. That has been the result of every 
interference of legislation with the natural course of su pply and demand, and always will be. You can't 
legislate against the course of nature. There was no real grievance in the first place* so there never needed- 
to be a remedy. One bad law makes two more bad la ws necessary to correct its faults, and so on, legislation 
ad infinitum. The reason loaves were smaller befor e was because the 'price per loaf was down and the 
price of materials was up, and when legislation tried t o force up the size of. the loaf, the price went up, too. 
Where’s the benefit to the people? There isn't any. The people always get the best and biggest at the 
lowest price, and, if they don’t, it is because they don' r care to. Every baker is giving the most he can for 
the money, so as to get the most trade. There is a higher law than that of the Provincial Parliament, 
namely, the Natural Law of Supply and Demand, and no legislation can change it. •>'
But I'm off the subject. , . , ,
What I want to say is, that I am not in any “combine, " and that I sell my broad 1 cent a loaf cheaper than, 
other bakers, and also that my bread is,24 ounces to every loaf; '

I the Paterson wore! iui hmnb^h < e88 at a moet delight- 
I m, ’ ,g ven at th'e ScarboroI utuffarm Ah,® Tlake ,ehore- °n the beau- 
| ÏZr^on. °f JOnath8n Abridge, this

BetTv%en 35 and *0 were to attendance
Mr the lnvlted Kueats w«re
mL Thomas Weir, Mr. find
Mr*, George Scott, Mrs. Wiiriam Pat-
r-vLft1"®" Ma-rshall, Mrs. w. J.
Cafnahan. Mrs. Alex- Baird, Dr. Çoutts, 
Miss Margaret Hlrton, Mrs. ftobert | 
McCôwan. Miss Ruth McGowan, Mrs.

I Thomson, Mrs. George Chester,
! Miss Annie Third, Mrs. William Young 
( All of Scarboro^R. H. Paterson, Mr.'
! and Mrs. W. M- Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
j George Stevenson, Mise E- F. Steven- 
i son of Toronto,
1 of Cobalt, ?.

The afternoon was $r'nt In social 
I games and a visit to many of the 
points of interest to and around thr ! 
unrivaled scAnery which here, as in 
no place 1ft tthe vicinity obtains.

| Many -of the ladies even braved the 
i dangers of the descent to the shore 
j line and Were amply rewarded for their 
I temerity to'"the views obtained.

Tbktodtes-hajH provided an. abundant 
repast, as or.ly.country people can. and 
some idea may be gath*B6»- 6f the 
generous- pdoaiaton made trona th* fact 
that even ette» “(Jeordle” Bcatt. Dr. 
.Coutts, Toni' Wÿlr and .others, had dtp- 
ed, an abunâânte remained.
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Now, Alderman Graham $II 140 Yonge St., Toronto iig. » A 
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tacks, with] 
three fcldi 
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' II Cheer up, and change your baker. Ring up College 321 T 
and get some good bread at 5 cents for a 24 ounce loaf! I
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REGISTRATION
!

- h. Mr. and. Mr*. Paterson have been the 
hOst and hostess at many a delightful 
event; but never any more so than that 
of to-day.

For the freedom with which not 
i alone the party of to-day. but scores 
of,.cltisens are permitted to view the 
beauties of the Scarboro Bluffa, no 
man is entitled to more credit than 
Jtinathan Ashbridge- At great- per
sonal loss and inconvenience. Mr. 
Ashbridge has long allowed the public 
"to use tits property for sight-seeing;. 
Some general recognition is now 1ft 
o?;der.
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Day Is Monday, August 
29th, for Autumn term 
in all departments of 
Central Business College. 
Yonge and Garrard, and 
branches at 655 College 
Street and 1758 Dundas" 
Street. Phone Main 2388 
or write Principal W. H. 
Shaw, at either address, 
for particulars*

: HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely

newly carpeted during 
*-'.30 and L'p per day.
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TREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS 
IN ARREARS FOR TAXES

Queea-etreet. to 1235 feet further north 
w”,0t0ok„?,otdUê’ fr°m Wo°^iUe-aven« to

sSSif Anirew> Garfle«to

tôS M8. Qardecs. from Oleo-road 
if Maelennan avenue, and on Glen-road.
frour>^^0r5'ave”o® t0 Dickson-avenue. 

Glen-road, from St. Andrew's Dardens 
to Summerhlll-avenue. - ™ -if

Envelopes containing tenders must be" fent*ly war*eed 011 the outside as to coal

,.EStclfl^atl.one. may b* se*b and forms of 
tender obtained at the office of tt&Ulty 
Engineer, Toronto.
,. TJ* tenderers shall — 
tender the names of two personal sure* 
ties approved of by the City Treasurer)? 
not members of the city council, or OffiS 
cers of the Corporation of the City of ■ 
Totonto, or in Ueu of said- sureties, the 
holm of a. guarantee company approved 
as aforesaid.

The usual conditions relating to tender-
l&ttSrSM *&»'“ »“ -

The lowest or any-tender not eeces* 
sariiy accepted.

m$f BIT BY ELECT^G STORM renovated and 
1807.

American Plan, 
•d7■ Township of Scarboro, In the County 

of York, Province of Ontario, To Wit:

By virtu* of a warrant issued by the 
R*er*. under the seal, of the Corporation 
of the Township <rt Scarboro, to me il- 
rected, bearing ..date the eighth day of 
August, Mid. commanding me to levy 
upon and sell the lands mentioned in the 
following list ‘for arrears of taxes and 
costs due thereon I hereby give notice 
that unless such arrears or taxes and 
costs are sooner paid, I shall proceed to 
sell .by public auction the said lands, or 
as much thereof as may be nedessary for 
the payment Of the said taxes and costa, 
at the Halfway House, on the Kingston- 
read, in the Township of Scarboro, on 
Saturday, the nineteenth, (l»th) day of 
November^ 1*10, at the hour of two o’clock

(All the following lands are patented).

■ «• ;~—
Hamilton Was Victim of Bad Wea

ther—May Get Smoke Con
sumer Plant.

Wi
Notice to ContractorsBBS and Paris 

to 7. Saticern was going to locate a plant in 
this city in the near future. They will 
spend, about $25,000" on It, aitd employ 
about 20- hahds to begin with.

Hugh McGowan and wife 
pointed caretakers" of the con

On adcoiint " of Saturday 
Close to Toronto Exhibition 
representatives of Authors

: ' Bx Tenders will b* received by registered 
post only, addressed to the chairman or 
the Board of Control, City Hail, Toronto, 
up to noon on .Tuesday, Sept, 6; uni), for 
the construction of the following.
asphalt pavements.

PU»??' Yon** to east end. 
PUasant-avenue, Yonge to 

^^Thorold-avenue, ~ -

WESfT TORONTO,

WEST TORONTO, Aug, 25.-(Spc- 
eial.)—The -body of the late John H. 
Hurlbutt, the C.P.R. engineer, wae 
brought to Mr. Speers’ undertaking 
rooms here to-day froth Galt, where the 
fatality occurred. Mrs.‘Hurlbutt ac
companied the body home. The fun
eral takes place on Saturday at 2 p.m. 
to Prospect Cemetery, anjl win be un
der’ the auspices of the1 Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen and Engineers. 

"' Samuel Leeks, while unloading poles 
for the hyro electric company at 
the Edwin-strèet yards to-day, got hie 
foot badly jammed, and was rushed to 
Mr. Speers’ private ambulance to the 
hospital.

A young lad named Kelfo, 10 years of 
age, was injured by a street car and 
taken to Mr. Speers’ private ambu
lance to Miss Englehardt’s hospital on 
St. John’s-road.

The funeral of the late Vernon S 
Hickey takes place on Saturday at i 
p.m. to Humbervale Cemetery.

HIGH WIND CAU8E8 LOSS.

V CanmA
jf. V. were ap- 

i-eniencee. 
being so 
time, the 

fc Cox of 
ToYOntb, makers "of artlflc al limbs, 
trusses, deformity appliances and Sup
porters, will not be to Our cl- y td-mor- 
rdw, but expect to jjieet their patrons 

wat the Toronto office, 135 Church- 
street-

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Bjarton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. 
Modern and strictly flrst-cl*ss Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $;
Thos. Hanrahan, proprie to#.
H65.

w«
HAMILTON, Aug. 25.-w(Sp:ecial.)—A 

eeyere wind and electric, storm visited 
this neighborhood this evening, and did 
gréât damage. The Cataract Power 
Company and the Bell Telephone Com
pany seem to have been the worst suf
ferers. The former had several trans
formers blown out, thes Wfere stopped 
and the lights out for a short time.

: 3 , while the Telephone Company had a
number of Its wires crossed. One ot 
the police boxes and. a. circuit of tne, 
fire department systems Were put 
of business by the storm.

A representative of the Eureka Smoke 
Consumer Co. of Rochester, .N.Y., wait
ed on the property committee this even
ing. He asked It to Install two of the 
company’s appliances on the city hall, 
where they aré badly needed. The 
committee could not see their way 
to complying.with the request, but Aid. 
Klngdon promised -to place one on one 
or his chimneys. The representative 

Aj r j#. »f thecomçeny Intimated that his con-

G1VES RECOMMENDATION fasteners 
grey and

■ submit witti thrt^works :

Rév. W. P. MacLeod (o Have a 
Chicago Pulpit.

WOODSTOCK Aug. 25.—(Special.)—
^^DlîUga, McNajT’ aged 60, was found 

Paralysis, in the chicken
maminahl wh0m? °n Hatch-street, this 
morning. He arose as usual this

-A1* congregational meeting ot the 
t.i5hiireh,’ a letter of good stand? 

tog In the local church was granted to 
the former pastor. Rev. w p
Church0 cm Washington Park Baptist 
Church, Chicago. A letter was read 
from the Humbolt-street Bantist 
Church, Chicago, testifying as teMr 
MacLeod’s high standing and Christian tburtnter WhlIe he ^ Pasto?*of *thxt 

Rev. MacLeod resigned his pastorate

SENSATION IN DIAMONDS!'
Absolutely P.rleot Diamonds $120.00 Per C.rs. I ..S Sfegg

gS J»»- «{ha «» ®

i Ruffato tt,7ftl,0f,KlngstOn' a,a° from 
1 étroit. This makes thc

? rate to Montreal, from To- 
1 f0nt£ Remember that a double

track liite contributes to safety; that 
the excellence of the Grand Trunk road 
bed is conceded; that Its dining car 

, service is unrivaled, and that the rld's 
, along Lake Ontario* shore and to view 

I ' j ,, e °t. Lawrence makes the trip à 
r I | «alight. Early application for accom

modation in sleeping or parlor- cars 
should be made to Grand Trunk agents 
or address J. D. McDonald, district 
passenger agent, Toronto, Ont.

Lord’s Day Alllancé Secretaryship,
Who Is to be the new general secre- 

I tary of the Lord’s Day Alliance1 to fill 
the vacancy caused by the appoint
ment of Rev. T. Albert 'Moore as sec
retary of the Methodist Moral Reform 
Department? Either of Dr. Moore’s 
secretaries would be capable men tor 

! the Position, viz.: Rev. W. M. Rochest
er, associate secretary for Western 
Canada, and Rev. W. G. Hanna, s.A 
assoc,ate secretary for Eastern Can- 
ten lc Mr' Rochester u tbe senior to

cial| ;
, east eft®.
Indlan-road to 430 feet

Woodlâwn-avenué, Yonge to east end.
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South of Heath ' ” St" Clalr to 90 ft.

Ferrier-avenue. 
city limits.

Gunns-road,
end.
to0te?h„r e’ 8t" And«w’. Garden.

Untit*t01"Davenpbr't. " ' 0M north clt>'

limltWtoRDa^nnport. **" 0ld aorth rlty 
Hevelock-street,

Hannsford-street.
Gérrard.

Harbord-streét,
rose.

Harbord-ttreet,
rose.

Logan-avenue, 
city limits.

f«et W«8t O*
Maclênnau-a venue 

Andrew’s Gardens. ’
toMea.'t0e;Teet WMt* 8 a ” Ronce.vai.e. 

iimuTot,8^ £*• to
Wmou^E***1’*”'* ’ ^**“* ^ Dundat.

Ab^u h '*n y«'8'’ Humberside to

i

City Hall, Toronto, Aug'26, 1910;' -

V , per day.
Phone

135tf

, “Sore Mouth” in Toronto. 3
south Of Bloor, Major to4An epidemic of "sore mouth’’ is said 

by doctors to have Toronto 1ft It* grip. 
The symptoms are inflamma Ion under 
the tongue. The medical

'Mil Worn*
| Certaij 

quality, 
with assort

6S Vf58 lane1 1 7
NS, , . , , me n say the

malady Isn’t serious, yicldliig readily 
ton an antiseptic solution.,

839
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTNi 

WEST LAND- REGULATIONS.
A NY person who is the sole bead Of a 
A. a family, or any male over IS years 
ol'f.may homestead a quarter section of 

. available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
fa*^te.h«™*“ Alberts. The appliSm 

appear In person at tbe Do-f 
mlnlûn Lauds Agency or Sub-Agencv toe. the district. Entry by proxy mly 
Jf*6e at any agency, on certain condk, 
tlons, by father, mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister of Intending homestead.

10
11

The high wind of yesterday Is said 
to have caused considerable loss to 
farmers thruout the county in the dam
age sustained by the corn crop. Where 
very heavy apd high, a good deal of it 
has been lodged." While in a measure 
retarding its growth, this will also 
render cutting more difficult.

Mr. and Mrs. John Southcott of at. 
Catharines hate celebrated their dia
mond weddtog.
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Remember Diamonds Enter Canada Duty Fr

mu 21

x" Hiii 22 «r.23

at least-80 acres solely owned *ne ■Pled by him or by his Tather mother* 
son daughter, brother or sister- „motI1,r» 

to certain district» a- homestead*!. good standing may pre-ero* ? queriert
section alongside hi». homestead V 
$?.0O per acre Duties-Must reside upoZ 
the .homestcap or pre-emption slx montnl 
In each of six years from date of hom«5 
stead entry (Including the time req?”5 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivât! 
fifty acres sXtra. cuiuvatj
i,w.h* "ha* exhausted h|M im?»iî.tea<1 rl,ht cannot obtain a pts! 
emption may enter for a purchased homal 
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 *Sa! 
acre. Duties—Must reside six M '
ardberLthaet yeara- cultivate fit 
*r.d erect a house worth i$200.00.

north8) 20x105.1 1.79 LW 4.09 
... 1.79

4*6 10X110 2.9$ 1.$) « ,5
Plan No. âlL Lot 34, Con. B- 
• *? " 30x115 5.$3 i gi a,«

•■•66 32x103 $.33 U» r'i,
—Plan-No. 1080, Lot 34, Con. B~
...14 .. 56x13» l.i$ i.g) vu,

IS .. £0x133 1.1$ i go .,'2

:: SS tS S a
$5 Hï «Sÿ.m

"20 " 1M 2.95
:: S i:“ 2,1
: 50x183 LU ,W ÏH$

• 50x133 1.1$
. £0x133 LU

S .. 50x133
83 .. $0x133

50x133 LU 1.89
56x11$ 1.1$
50x133 L15 1.») 2 98
30x133 1.U 1.89 2.9$

„ J- H. RICHARDSON, 
Treasurer, Township of Scarboro West Hill, Aug. 8, 1910 - carooro.
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till b stee 1.80 4.5926
<1m ft’-»-. Danforth to north 

*"*"• McCormack to north.

■w
£0
31 18
32 17;! S3 IS

£460.00.
Absolutely 
finest blue 
weighs 3 carats. 
Written guarantee.

34SIOO.OO.perfect, 
- white. 35 ft'-*., College to Lind-

Pure white diair 
a perfect gem. 
carats. *

138I 37
21

i ney preacht a most at-

S.?”-*” **■

Ask your dealer. If be

22 ft--»-. Bwanwick to 

n-*-, Clinton to Mont- 

**-, Clinton to Mont-, 

*-*-, Danforth to north

I 3S/?’ 1-m 2.96
If) 2793 
1$) 2.95
1W 2.95 

115 1.S) 2.93

33 79
46 .. 90-j*06.00.

Absolutely 
perfect, % 
carat. . 
Worth $120.

onths in 
ty acres

„ *60.00.
Strictly per
fect, H car
at. Big snap. 
Written 
guarantee.

*1; 1.1542
83 ..43wit 2.%

vertisement will not be paid0for.

44 for groups,
1 Films 1

l.uu 2.9$\v 43if* 1 86
48 87

mm • ; i
- .1• i edttee., Edgar to St.been,^ ONTARIO DIAMOND CO., 99 Yonoe St

consolidated with Antwerp Diamond Cut^s, .uccessor',

ten

:
Bought Sweetheart With Beer. 

.NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Aug 25-1

PP'awhe^ekreyd \7T&SH.
r*n! wlTph r SelboW's sweetheart, ' 
Lena XXebber. Isadora wanted to ewe a* 
out warrant charginifeiebold 
oault, but the judge Vacated him.

west
Explosion on Warship. 

TARANTO, Italy, Aug. 25 —A boiler explosion to-day on the Italian ba^tie- 
Ship Aeglna Margberita killed two 

— i?°r ”10unded .seven, several of
whom It Is féared are fatally hurt.

per ce: it. of -♦

For qui 
dupaient of 
SWds, coai8ERtER8. 

Eellefalr-avenue,
. - I

from 306 feet north of with as*■
!

l

\

«28S.OO.
Fine blue - white, 
weighs 214 carats, 
perfect cut. Ball or 
fire.
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